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THE F1RESHMAN 
Published weekly by the Cla ss 
of 1934 at the Unive r sity of 

Mai.ne . 

STAFF 

EDPI1 0TI -IN-CHI EF 
Ed.ward DeCourc"& 206 Oak Ha ll 

AS SOCIA'.11E ED IT OR 
Irene Sanders 20 Forost Ave 

S POR'rS EDI'I OR 
Harold Seigal 409 HaH.H. 

PERso -_-·j L EDITOR 
Alpheus Lvon 204 Oak Hall 

- EDJ:irO RIAL WE ITER ... 
Hazel Scully Colvin Ha ll 

AHT EDIT OR. 
1"l i lliarn H. Davis 210 Oak Ha 11 

BUS I NESS ML\.NLGEH 
Th omas M. Horsey 202 Oak Ha ll 

CIBCUI.Jri:CION MLNAGER 
Roge-r .:.r . Hefler 202 Oak Hal l 

RE PORTERS 
Kent Bradbury Charles Small 
Robert Ber g John Wilson 

Enid Humphrey 
ADVISER 

1
' Chcck 11 Ramsey 

Completing a season of 
eight victories and no defeats 
the 1934 rifle team has added 
more to the success of the 
c:Ls.ss. Captain 1':::i lter Ludde n 
took first prize o.f' \5 15 in cash . 
Harry Crowley closely followed 
Ludden t aking second place 
a nd a smoking set as a prize. 
Assistant C oa ch Ken ne t h Jon os 
took third prize, which wa s 
a University of Maine ring . 
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Pro f .. C. P·: Weston Will Be 
Principal Spoaka r. Ban

quet from 5 :30 to 8:30 
-- .. , ... -- -

The Annual Class Banquet 
wi ll te held Friday night of 
this week oin the Bangor Aud
itorium. Transportation to 
Bang or will be by electric 
cars, whi ch wi lJ. le a vo tho Beta 
house landing at 5~30 orclock 
sharp. The r eturn trip will 
be :nade by cars leaving t t ,o 
EanJ or wai ting station near 
t ho Park Theatre at 11 o'clock 
sharp. 

Prof. Weston, who will be 
r emornbe rcd for his speech on 
Maine Ni gh t bas bo ,::m secured 
as the principal speaker of 
t be e vo nin g .. 'l1l1e banquet w i 11 
begin at 6~ 30, 8and after Prof. 
¼eston's talk there will be 
entertain□ont consisting of 
music _, dn.nein9, and short sket
ches by Larry s 1..Jear s. 

For t he benefit of those 
who de sire to stBy later than 
11 o'clock we annou:.ice a dance 
to bo g ivon a t the Chateau by 
a Ba n gor High School fraternity. 

Accord ing to the plans of 
the committ e (:i the banquet will 
be over a t 8.30 o 1 c lock. The 
committee in charge of the 
affair consists of Don Corbett, 
chairman, Roger Hdfler, Peter 
K.aralekas, and Fred Blackc 
This committe e has been working 
VJ ith T.'.'r. Irving Pierce, class 
advisor. 



THE CIJ!. S;S BANQUET 

Fre shman Class banouets 
in the past h ave b een ruo~t 
dosorderly occa sions. They 
have been merely times ~hen 
t h e class gath ered together 
to ca ~•t '-~a~rttr~/ ·a?T'I"06'f ,::,tnEiti9 Ot0 

judgement and procee d ed to act 
without think ing with the 
result that a great deal of 
damage has been done. The 
classes now look back at their 
banquets with shame and wi s h 
that they h a d acted lik e gen
tlemen and sensib le college 
men. 

1rhe Class of 1934 has been, 
u p to the present, the best 
freshman class that has ever 
entered the university~ We 
have a strong class organiz
ation. We gave the sophomores 
a decid!'.:~d trimming in the 
Ni ght Shirt Paro.de; we troun
ced them in the Bag Scr&p; and 
we walked a 11 over t h em in the 
track meet. We are di f ferent. 
~ e have started new org~niz
ations. We have not been af
raid to do new things. We 
are different. 
By conducting ourselves at the 
banquet Friday ni ght accord
ing to the plans of the ban
quet committee, let us con
ginue a s the best class in 
the history of the university, 
the class that is different, 
the class that is fearless, the 
class t Ya t is orig ina 1, the 
class that is powerful. 

Men of the class, con
sider the g irls. We are sure 
t hat we speak for all of them 
when we say that they will 
certainly not enjoy themselves 
in the mi d st of such a dis
play of rowdyism as l;:i.as been 
shown in the pa st. If we are 
men at all we will g ive them 
first consideration and act 
like gent le men. 

To make the affair a suc
cess will not ~e difficu l t. All 
we have to do is to conform 
with the plans of the banquet 
comrni ttee. They have put a 
gre a t d e 2. l of ti me and work 
into t h e p lans for the ban
quet ,and have arranged a pro
gra m which will not contain a 
dull moment for anyone. 

If we enter whole-heart
edly into the prog ram and lis
ten when we should listen, sing 
heartily when we should sing, 
and e at as we would ea t at 
ho me wh ne we e a t, every mem
ber of the class will enjoy 
the banquet to the utmost, 
and it will be one of the 
bright spots of our college 
days when we look back at it 
in the years to co me. 

CONGPATULA.TIONS 1rO THE RIFLE 
TEAM 

n The Freshman 11 wish es to 
cpngratulate the members of 
t he freshman rifle team on the 
exc e llent work t hey have done 
thi s season. With a few ex
ceptions they were men of lit
tle experience. They went out 
for the t c;a m a nd worked hard, 
putting in valuable i me try
ing to perfect their shooting . 
As a result of their diligence 
they went through a most suc
cessful season losing only one 
out of e i ght match es·. We fee 1 
also that much credit is due 
Serge ant Strothers who coached 
these boys from raw material 
into real marks men. 

Upon noticing the size 
of the Lre s hrnan Dean's list 
e.gain we fee 1 that the class 
has a ri6h t to take pride in 
our s1'Yhoili.q.stic work. 



The freshman dean 's li st 
posted ThaDt week is print e d 
1:::-e low . Tha J\ B list contained 
25 names. 
Roy B. Augenste in 
Eva Mo Bisbz..;e 
Kent F. Br adbury 
Merle H. Bragdon 
Darr e ll A. Brown 
William E o Canders, Jr. 
Elmer VIJ. Cobb., Jr. 
M~riel T. Cove ll 
James E. DeCourcv 
Ra lnh M. Dou p1wrtv 
Thomas J. Fi~dlenv 
Henry Finks 
Ira Flaschner 
Richard A. Gallop 
1':'endall H . Ho lman 
William VJ . Ho w2.rd 
Norris VV . Hunter 
F:Pederick H • . Jones;' Jr. 
Kenne th E. Jones / 
Ri ta E-•. Lnac to 
Paul R. Langlois 
Rrancis J. Lo11 d 
Alpheus C. Lyon, · Jl"'. 
Henry S. Marsh 
Elmer J. T . Martikainen 
Woodrow V!rn. Miller 
Erncrn tine S . Moore -· 
Richard A ,, »iooro 
Joh n Alo Po lleck 

John B. Quiun 
Walter A . Rei chert, 
Ri chard L . 'Ri ce 
Wayne S. Rieh .... ~ 

Dorothy Eo Rome ro 
Ma.ry W Sproul 
Abrah2.m Stern 
A 1 pha P. Thayer 
Martha I. Tuomi 
Norman 1f! . Turner 
Ruth S •. 1.-'Ja len ta 
George Wm . Wa r ren 
Minnie S. Zeitman 

Two Yea r Course in Agriculture 

Thorr~s H •. Pride 
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Tuesday afternoon tho 1934 
baseball squad r e ported to 
Coa ch Ei ll Kenyon in a force of 
about 75 men. r~Che large amount 
of ~ateriul should give 1934 a 
f a irly well bal~nced t eam . The 
infield is malz i n g use of the in
door fi. e ld every day and vi i th 
fa.vorabl8 wea t he r the outfiel
ders are chasing around into 
trim. 

Schedule : 
April 24 Kent's Hill He re 
r~Iay 7 Hebron rrhere 
May 8 Kent I s Eill There 
May 11 M. C. I . Here 
May 14 EL C o I . Here 
May 82 E . NL C. s " Here 

( '- I F··- C ~ ~ ~T ~ /\/ E W':, L . .1--..... ".:> t-¾ Es ,,.-> f 
ken fost er ' 34 was voted the 
b e st s peaker of the evening in 
tho do ba te vvi th olr.lahoma on 
march l? . 

they. w. c, a . is conducting 
a lolly po p sale this week . pat 
roniz e :bt . 

gene a u s tin, who was qui te 
bad ly s h8k0n up in an automobile 
accident last we ek , is able to 
be abou t a gc .. j_n • 

marty rn£: rtik 8. inen a nd ray thorne 

( 

of oak ha I I mB. d;,;; a tt1r e e t'l:tt') e----------
r ad i o set in a little over t wo 
hours last fri day night. 

"'i,.. #"- --~ --:~-

f ort kent hi gh school won the 
scho larship cup f or t he school 
whose graduates in the fresh
man class here attained the 
highest a verag e f or t ho fa ll 
s omes t c:r. mexico hy was second . 

" ~\ 

work will be started on next 
ye a r I s freshman h andbook soon. 
if y ou a re interested i n ,s ork ing 
on i t see one of the m. c .a. sec 
r oa t a ri es . 

i have spok en 
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